
Reporting to: LT with responsibility for Careers
Grade: Scale 4 / 5 (£23,400-£26,985 FTE pa)
Working hours: 21 hours, 40 weeks a year (term time including inset days plus one week
during school closure to possibly align with GCSE exam result day)

Purpose of the post:

● To actively support and promote the mission and identity of our College.
● To contribute to and implement a strategy for developing a careers programme for the College that

meets all eight of the Gatsby benchmarks of good practice, and prepares young people for the

choices and transitions in education, training and employment.

● To make connections with third parties to ensure we provide independent careers information and

guidance for all students and facilitate access for providers of technical education or apprenticeships

to students.

Career Provision Management:
● Promote the Catholic Ethos of the College

● With the Careers Lead, prepare, implement and review an annual CEIAG action plan.

● With the Careers Lead, plan the programme of activity in careers guidance.

● To establish a visible Careers Hub which provides students with easy access to up to date LMI and

careers information and advice

● Advise LT and other colleagues on policy, strategy, and resources for CEIAG.

● Use Unifrog & Compass+ to manage, track and report on the College's careers provision and ensure

the delivery of careers guidance across the Gatsby Benchmarks.

● To promote and engage with third parties to ensure we provide independent careers information and
guidance for all students and facilitate access for providers of technical education or apprenticeships
to students.

● Facilitate compliance with the legal requirements of the Baker Clause to provide independent careers

guidance and give access to providers of technical education or apprenticeships to students in school.

● Monitor student access to, and take up, careers guidance.

● Maintain destination records of Yr 11 and Yr 13 Leavers

Career Provision Delivery:

● To deliver an in-house programme of presentations and workshops which raise students’ awareness

of the range of career opportunities available to them post 16 and post 18, and which support the

career development, successful progression and employability skills of students.

● To provide the service in a variety of ways, to include: drop-in sessions, online materials, year

group/tutor group presentations, small group workshops, individual guidance and support.

● To organise and coordinate career event days and careers fair for various year groups
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● Coordinate encounters with employers and opportunities for experiences of the workplace, and

provide support for students on placements.

● Active promotion of the Careers Hub which provides students with easy access to up to date LMI and

careers information and advice

● Working with the 6th Form team, to develop an effective programme of information, advice and

guidance for KS5 students, relating to post 18 Higher Education and apprenticeship pathways.

● To work with the PSHE lead, and other subject leaders, to plan careers education across the

curriculum including dissemination of Unifrog log in for all students

● To support pastoral leaders and tutors in providing initial careers information and advice to students.

● To deliver tailored CEIAG programmes for students considering specific vocational pathways and

STEM opportunities.

● Liaising with PLs, SENDCO and Head of Sixth Form to identify students needing additional guidance.

● Work with the LT and the 6th Form team to coordinate careers advice for students after the

publication of A-Level and GCSE results.

● To undertake other appropriate tasks in relation to the Career Provision as directed by the line

manager or the SLT.

Community and communication

● Act as an ambassador for CEIAG  within the wider school community.

● Establish and maintain strong links with students, parents, teachers, support staff, governors, third

party providers and additional bodies such as FE/HE institutes, employers, CDI etc.

● Share timely information with parents/carers through Careers Google Classrooms and via a one page

summary for the termly edition of Acta (eg: update on recent careers activities that have taken place,

signpost current opportunities and sources of careers research, LMI, upcoming CEIAG events etc).

● To attend Parents’ Evenings/Information Evenings for year groups at key transition points to discuss

future options (yr9, 11, 13).

● To ensure CEIAG programme is prominently displayed across the College and on the website.

● Manage the careers section of the College’s website and SRRCC’s own careers website.

● To get timely and effective feedback from all stakeholders to continuously review and improve the

CEIAG provision.

● To work with the alumni to access support in delivering an inspiring careers provision.

● To be proactive in looking for new opportunities for students to engage with.

● To use a variety of web-based technologies/platforms/social media effectively.

● Other ad hoc support
● Undertake any other reasonable administrative duties and responsibilities, e.g. support for

parent consultations, College Open Days

Review of Job Description:
This Job Description sets out the main duties associated with the stated purpose of the post. It is
assumed that other duties of a similar level/nature undertaken within the section are not excluded
because they are not itemised. The duties of this post could vary from time to time as a result of new
legislation; changes in technology or policy and in that case appropriate training may be given to
enable the post holder to undertake this new/varied work.
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